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5 ) Gntr's Chill the Best. 2619

fcfc . ,en oldsmobllc Found An Olds- -

1 ; the property of L. S. Taylor of
1 nTn' stolen from ,n front of lhe
I hall last night, was recovered at

SrnilnStn today' Thc car is valuod
. I at 52000.

K
n--n 11G6 for Printing. The Ncute-- I

PtB- - Co.. 2370 Wash. Ave. 254C

B
Child I" Tne Illfant son of Ir- - an(1

I ..Z. roy Parker and thc grandson of
X!'H and Mrs. H. C. Peterson Is

I reported as being very 111 with pneu- -

1 ffonla.

I photograpns are nistory of the fam- -

1 Have them taken today a; Tho
8 JJjpp Photo Studio, 3201 25th

1 A
I LlcenSCDon K. Hastings and Lil- -

I Plarker, both of Ogdcn, were
"nated a marriage license at tho of-

fice of Hie county clerk today.

rJICK, cement and plaster Jobbing,
chimneys, firewalls, etc Phono 770.

1232

MrIt Agee III Mrs. Alfred W. Agee,
ife of Judge Agee, of the district

Ii court, is 111 at the residence in the
falrv'lcw apartments.

Home made bread, pies, cakes. Made
better. Greenwell Confectionery,

3030

I Dumko Floral storo now open In
portola Cafe. 370 24th. Phono 250.

! 1716

U Clsan rags wanted at The Standard
I fficc

1 '

income Tax The office of R. H.
1 Argubright, deputy collector of inlern- -

I a revenue in the federal building will
be closed all day Monday on account

1 L of Washington's birthday.

I Clean rag3 .wantea at The Standard
J cfflce.

I Staker to Return to Duty Harod
I Staker, who has been ill of Influenza
1 for more than six weeks, will return
I to duty Monday.

I Coal M. L. Jones Coal & Ice Co.
I ; Prompt dolivery. 413 24th St. 2173

i Selected apples cheaper. Phone 76
I 3040

I' For messenger service Ph. 502. 2502

Arrested at Hotel Tom Picci, aged
I 24, was arrested parly this morning

with Minnie Cerigioli at a local hotel.
picci will bo arralrrged for trial next
Tuesday morning:.

Real ice-- .cream, $2.25 delivered.
Greenwell Confectionery. 3030

III Guy Clark, manager of the I. L.
Clark & Sons company, has been conf-
inedI to his bed tho past week suffer-ta- g

of heart trouble superinduced by

I goitre.

Washington birthday entertainment
Monday night, First Presbyterian

! church. Chicken supper, 5:30 to S.
Ono dollar. 3031

Old papers ror sale. Ogden Stand.
I ard.
I oo

Army Flyers to Sail

i Over Ogden in April

Fifteen former army flyers will sail
i over Ogden, Salt Lake and other
j points during tho early part of April
, on a cross country flight, according to
i officials of the Ogden Chamber of

Commerce. Captain Eddie Ricken-bacher- ,

Lieut. Nutt, and several other
i former army flyers are listed for the

race.
Lieutenant Nutt was one of thc fly--

ers in the Liberty loan flights here
I last fall.

no

Jack Johnson Leaves

To Surrender to Law

CHICAGO, Feb. 21. District Attor-- ,
ney Charles F. Clyne received word

i jwlay that Jack Johnson hud loft
City for Laredo, on tho Texas bor-

der, where he will surrender to fed-
eral agents,

Johnson is reported to bo coming
' back to Chicago to serve out a sent-

ence of one year and a day in Leave-
nworth prison for violation of the
Mann acL Ho has been attempting to
negotiate with Mr. Clyne for some time
or his return. When he fled from

,D? United States in 1911 he forfeited'
a ?15,000 bond.

m -- wu
I; Its gelling so you can't wear Parisa laBhlons and take out life insurance

any more.

j Thousands Know the Benefits
jn real money, of giving their hens Dr.
7. ,e?r's Poultry Prescription. A

tonic and egg-make- r. Puts your
S ,n tne biS Profit column. Don't
ueiay. Help your hens make more
"""ney for you. Ask your dealer for a

j
ckage today.

I D". L. D LeGear's Remediesarc Gold In Ogden by Doll Dros.
Feed Co., 371 Twenty-thlr- d St.,

C Richardson, 248 Twenty-Fourt- h

St.

I In a Girl named Mary, her latest, with Pathe Weekly a Study in Auto Machinery, ffl
59 Col. Alfalfa, a roaring cartoon. S

BiErE!?!!!! imiii
1 mi
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LAST TIMES TODAY
The Screen's Funniest Fellow

J j j

"Almost a Husband"! jl
1 "SNUB" POLLABD COMEDY

and PATHE NEWS i iH
LOOK WHO'S HERE jl IhI

SUNDAY IXOY1V ' H
LLOYD, TICKLER f

BROKEN BUTTERFLY" 'A r

"Class and Everything" S P

lLYou'"Roar! . SLTNESS

ai at cms
SELF DEFENSE II

SHDIM COiSli

f'Tm sorry,"
That was tho brier statement made

today by Jcnnlo Scardino, who mur-
dered her cousin, Mike Termain, yes-
terday In solf defense.

"I had a restless night last night
?Jid I just couldu't go to sleep. Be-
lieve me, it surely seemed lileo all
kinds of ghosts were with me In the
cell and I will surely be glad when the
case is ended.

I'm sorry that I had to committ mur-
der In order to protect my honor, but
it was either a case of protecting my-
self, or of my cousin killing me.

Termain Threatened Girl
"When Mike entered the house yes-

terday morning, he stated that my fa-
ther had told him that ho could have
me. Ho said that If I wouldn't go
with him that ho would kill me. On
two or three previous occasions ho
told me that he had purchased a gun
to kill me with and that if I wouldn't
marry him that ho would use It.

"I carried the revolver in my waist
for three days, thinking that Mike
might attempt to take my life. I did
not confer with my father on the sub-
ject, but told my mother and she said
that he didn't moan to do me harm.

Shoots In Struggle
"Upon entering the house, he stated

that he had purchased the gun to kill
me. A struggle followed In which .
bit his left wrist, I grabbed for mv gun
with my right hand and f'red. "i im-
mediately telephoned the police. It
was self defense. It was a case of my
life or his.'

Scores of friends of the young girl
have called at police headquarters to
cheer her.

tin

! NOTICE

The Royal Neighbors are requested
to meet at the Kirkendall funeral par-

lors at 12:30 Saturday to attend the
J funeral of our late neighbor, Kate
j Beckman of Salt Lake City. 3032
j 00

em IE! DEVISE

SYSTEM 18 1
CITIES OF SMOKE.

O. P. Mills and J. H. Pedden of Og-
den have perfected a device, the adop-
tion of which, they claim, will do away
with the smoke nuisance. The device
has been demonstrated before state of-
ficials in Salt Lake.

Briefly the Ogden men have a meth-
od whereby the smoke Is dissolved in
water which flows into the sewer and
is carried away.

Under their plan the smoke leaves
the stove or boiler in the usual man-
ner but Instead of reaching the air
through a stack extending above the
building, the smoke passes through a
curved stack and comes in contact
with a perforated sieve or spray,

Tho draft is brought about by means
of a fan.

Mr. Mills and Mr. Pedden say sat-
isfactory tests have been made re-

gardless of the type of heating plant
and they have used it successfully
with stoves.

Mm OF UTAH1

WORKS OUT SIM
SCHOOL PLUM

The University of Utah has worked
out a system under which thoso who
want to take summer school work will
be ablo to go to school and at tho
same time take a vacation. A branch
summer school of five weeks, from
July 12 to August 14, the hottest part
of tho summer, will bo hold at Brigh-
ton, in Cottonwood Canyon. Hero,
amid the surroundings of nature, stu-
dents will study EngllBh, history, or
social science, dancing and dramatics,
with regular university instructors.

The university has mado arrange-- 1

ments so that rooms will cost about
four dollars per week, and board will
be served cafetorlal style at cost.

Large Crowd Hears

Granville Barker

Granville Barker. English dramatist
and orator, addressed a large gather-
ing at the Ogder. tabernaclo last night.
He chose as l'.s subject: "Why the
Artist is A V'al Member of tho Com-
munity."

MAN SHOT AT BUHL
BUHL, Idaljo, Feb. ' 21. A man.

known here as "Sndy," who is said
to bo a resident of Twin Falls, was
shot to death here tonight.

oo
The way to judge a friend Is whether

or not he would nominate you for the
president.

ilYBflIITEO
BETTER MICE

FROM PAY GHECK

After a son, who had run
away from his adopted parents, was
returned to Ogden by the sheriffs de-

partment at Logan. Juvenile Judg?j
Dan Sullivan took up the case.

Tho boy is said to have been turn-in-

over his monthly pay check,
amounting to about ?50 per inonth, to
his By asking, ho could
obtain money to the approximate
amcunt of 52 per month, it was stated,
but dissatisfaction arose within tho
boy. The sense of injustlco developed

'to a point where he ran away.
When the case was reviewed before

the juvenile court this morning, Judge
Sullivan admonished the foster par-
ents to grant him an allowance ade-
quate to his needs. The boy was plac-
ed on probation that the court may
keep In touch with his further actions.

nn

BEET Sii GROWERS

MEET TO HE
01 PRICES

To hear a report of J. R. Beus, chair-
man of tho sugar beet committee, re-
garding the meeting of the Stato
Suar Beet committee and tho dugar
manufacturing companies, held at Salt
Lake last week, a meeting was to bo
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the federal building. W. P. Thomas,
county agent for the farm bureau, stat-
ed that it is expected that the Weber
County Farm bureau will approve ac-
tion taken by thc Stato Farm bureau
regarding contracts between ugar
beet growers and sugar manufactur-
ers.

oo

PERSOI IK TIE

SAFETY HERS TO

'
BE PUNISHED

Dire penalties have been predicted
by police of the traffic squad for per
sons caught moving safoty zone mark-
ers. It was stated toray that for some
reason or other, this practice Is be-

coming prevalent. The fact was also
emphasized that the markers were
placed at certain points that pedestri-
ans might be protected, and that ar-
rest would overtake any persons
caught moving markers.

Polico also call attention to the fact
that one more week will elapse before'
an open season on cars bearing 1919
number plates is declared.

nn
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Society
V J

TO LEAVE FOR COAST
Mrs E. F. Kllcy and two sons, Geno

and Clyde, are to leave Ogden tomor-
row for their homo In Oakland, Califor-
nia. They have been visiting in Ogden
with Mrs. KUey's mother. Mi's. Ruth
Watklns, of tho Ivy apartments.

VISITING IN OGDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ecclcs of Los

Angeles, California, formorl of Ogden,
are visiting here for a few days. Mr.
Eccles is devoting the greater part of
his time to the development of oil land
in Texas.

RETURNS FROM CALIFORNIA
Miss Emily Carr returned to Ogden

last Sunday afternoon from a Uip to
California, whore she has been visit-
ing for the past five weeks with Mrs.
Charles Austin in San Francisco and
with Mrs. A. F, Thomas in San Diego.

LEAVE FOR NEW YORK
Mrs. J. O. Meyer, of Ogden left last

Wednesday for Danville, New York,
where she will settle tho estate of
her father and attend to other import-
ant busiess. On the return trip Mrs.
Myer will bring her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Denton and her eldest niece, Miss
Genevieve Enger who will reside In
Ogden with Mrs. Meyer at her home,
809 Twenty-thir- d street.

MRS KAPLAN HOSTESS
Mrs. Solomon Kaplan of 2572 Jef-

ferson avenue was hostess to twelve
friends at cards last Thursday eve-
ning at her home Following a pleas-
ant ovening at 500 the guests enjoyed
a nicely prepared luncheon.

FROM SALT LAKE CITY
Mrs. Olivor Amundsen and two love-

ly children of Salt Lake City are visit-
ing In Ogden with Mrs. Amundsen's t

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Evans, 27--

Twenty-eight- h street, and sister, Mrs.
Raymond Pearson.

LEAVES FOR MALAD
Mr. and Mrs. IT. G. Calvert have

gone to Malad, Idaho, whoro they will
visit for some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Rhyl Moore.

OSBENGIHRlSOF

Y. I CI! CITY

OF PRAGUE

MIos Forll Hess, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Hoss, 761 Twenty-fourt- h

street, has written a report for tho
war work council of the Young Wom-
en's Christian association on Obrlst-ma- s

in Prague, tho capital of Boh;mla,
or Czecho-Slovaki-

The article is so interesting that the
Y. W. C. A. is giving widespread pub-
licity to 1L

Mr. He3s has received a copy of the
report from Jane Hughes, assistant
travel secretary of thc Y. W. C. A..

In the letter which accompanies 'the
report, the secretary says:

"I am enclosing herewith Miss Feril
Hess' report on Christmas in Prague.
Inasmuch as it is ono--of the most In-

teresting that we have received, I am
sure you will enjoy reading It."

Miss Hess Avas a teacher in tho Og-

den high school. She has been doln'
excellent work abroad for tho Y. W.
C. A.

MODERN BRICK HOUSE

TO BE BUILT 01

FOWLER HE
Ten modern brick dwellings will bo

erected on Fowler avenue between
Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h

streets by R. W. Allman, according to
Building Inspector Davis. Each of the
dwellings will cost about $4500. Mr.
Altman will also erect one brick houso
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth
str-jo- t on Washington avenue at a cost
of about

oo

GASES OF IGLECTEO

CHILBH TIE! IIP

iiy COURT

An annual report for the juvenile
court has been complied by Mrs. R. G.
Duiin, probation officer. Tho report
shows that 57 adult cases, in addition
to the 712 juvenile cases, were settled
by tho courL Fines amounting to
$399.50 were Imposed during 1919.

Fifteen cases of neglected children
wero in the court. Seven of the chil-
dren were boys, under seven years of
age, while tho remainder of the cases
wore girls.

Eight children were placed in homos
by she juvenile authorities.

oo

ISiGTBI'S BIRTH-

DAY TO BE OBSERVED

01 1ISY
Though the anniversary of George

Washington's birthday falls upon a
Sunday this year, tho general observ-
ance of this holiday will be on Mon-
day. With tho exception of tho
churches of tho city, many schools and
patriotic organizations, will defer their
celebrations until Fob. 23.

Announcements were made by Act-lu- g

Postmaster Rufus E. Garner that
thc postofflce will bo closed Monday.
Thoio will bo no deliveries either nt
the postofflce or by carrier. Old
Glory will be unfurled from the federal
building flagstaff.

Similar announcements from the for-
est cervlce offices have been made.

Banks and business houses of the
city will also be closed. fFrom the tops of practically ovory
Ogden business houso, and from the
flagstaffs of tho city hall, court houso,
library and other city buildings, flags
will wave in the breeze.

oo

wary Clab Elects

Officers; Adopts Laws

At a meeting held last night at the
navy recruiting office tho following
wore elected officers of the Navy club:

President, G. S. Pugh; vico presi-
dent, Frank Williams; secretary, Fred
Myors, and treasurer, A. R. Bruce.

Constitution and s wero adopt-
ed, members of tho Grand Army of tho
Republic wero mado honorary mem-
bers.

Tho next meeting will be held Fri-
day night at tho navy recruiting office
and it is hoped that a large lncreaeo
will be mado in membership.

oo

Real Estate Transfers

H. A. Purdy and wife to J. P. Byrnes,
part of lot 13. block 10, South Ogdon
survey. $1700.

Lawrence Yearslcy and wife to
Ralph D. Smuin, part of the northwest
quarter section 16, north rango 1 west.
$2400.

Carl G. Nllson and wlfo to Jens A.
Anderson.part of lot 6, and lot 7, block
5, Ru8hton addition. $2500,

Mary Stanger to David H. Stanger,
part of tho southwest quarter section
13. township 0 north, range 2 west,
$700.

Arthur W. Bogue and wife to Dcl-be-

F. Hodson, part of northeast quar-
ter section 35, township north,
range 2 west. $3500.

oo
A woman can always jump at a con-

clusion, but she stands more chance
of concluding it in leap year thau any
other lime.

fc.HjawaJJLBmxii II IB I II

Iss11tTpToSt
COMPANY Mil '

--
GOOD MATERIAL

Utilizing a natural product ooUincd
from a huge bed In Box Elder county,
the Asbestolato Products company is
manufacturing a matorJal which thts
company declares Is as good or better
than asbestos for Insulating purposes.

The company says the use of the
material .makes houses wanner In win
ter by helping to retain tho heat and
cooler in summer by keeping out tho
heat.

The plant Is located on Washington
avenue between Nineteenth r.nd Twen-
tieth strets. F. A. Huish .Is president,
Thomas W. Jensen, secretary and
treasurer, and Hugh Holdaway, man-
ager.

oo

Dempsey Declared No

Break With Manager

CHICAGO, Feb. 21. Jack Dempsoy,
the world's heavyweight ohampion, in
a message to friends hero today, de-
nied reports that he intended to break
with his manager, Jack Kearns.

"Kearns will be my manager as long
as I remain in the hoxing game," thc
champion's message read. "I givo him
credit for my success as a pugilist and !

becoming world's champion."
oo

Paymaster Locked in

Vault and Money Taken,

DES MOINES, la., Feb. 21. Bandit
locked the paymaster of the Saylor
mine, soven miles north of Des

Moines, in a vault in tho offico at the
jmine just before noon today1 and es-
caped with the entire two week's pay-
roll, according to reports to tho police
here At least $15,000 was taken, it
was said.

oo

Poisoned Olives

CHICAGO, Feb. 21. Warning that
poisoned stuffed olives had been
shipped by a Chicago wholesale houso
to dealers In fifty-tw- o towns of eight

'states was issued today by J. L.
stato superintendent of

foods and dairies.
The towns include: Iowa Atlantic,

Des Moines, Indianola, Spencer, Sioux
City, Boone, Marengo, Earlham, Wat-e- l

loo, Ida Grove, Odobolt, and Dennl-son- .

Montana Dillon, Kalispell.
Nebraska Wahoo.
Tho olives arc of tho ripe, stuffed

type known as "pimento olives" and
are In bottles. Fifteen dozen bottles
have been placed in Illinois stores
alone.

Tho distributor has instructed his
salesmen In all states to call on cus-
tomers and instruct them to withdraw
the ollvos from sale Immediately.

The olives are affected with bacillus
botullnus, a form of poison which has
recently caused a number of deaths
in several states.

All deaths so far reported, however,
came from unstuffed ripe olives This
Is the first time poisoned stuffed
olives have been reported.

The poisoned olives, Mr. McLau.qh-li- n

said, will have a peculiar odor
which should be easily detected. Thol
olives found contaminated have usual-- j

ly been soft and odorous.
The bottled stuffed olives wero not

suspected until a recent case of botu-llnou- s

poisoning at Kalispell, Montana
was investigated by federal authorities
according to Mr. Mci.aughlln. The in-
vestigation, he said, disclosed that
threo brands of California packed
stuffed olives wero involved. The
brands, his statement says, aro "Ba
ta.via," "Ferndoll" and "Richelieu."
Tho namo of tho California packer is
not on tho labels. The label shows,
however, that tho olives wero distrib-
uted from Chicago and adds that tho
net weight of tho olives in the bottles
Is six ounces and that tho bottles aro
known as No. 10.

on

Deaths and Funerals

LUND Tho funeral for Mrs. Mary
Ann Mallssa Lund, wife of Bishop Hy-ru-

E. Lund, who died yesterday aft-
ernoon at the family residence, 843
Twenty-firs- t street, will be held in tho
Fourth ward meeting house Monday
afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Lund
i survived by her husband and four
children, Dorothy E., Ilyrum N-- , Thom-
as G., and Helen M. Lund. Six broth-
ers and sisters alBo survive: Josiah
E., Walter L., John, Elmer, Iloyal G.,
and Ina Carver and Mrs. Orma

Edward Saunders will con-
duct the funeral services. Tho body
may bo viewed at tho homo Sunday
and Monday,

WRIGHT Thc funeral services for
Marion Marie Eccles Wright will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the Fifth- ward chapel. Bishop
James H. Ure will officate. Apostle
D. O. McKay will dolivcr tho funeral
sermon.

TAD DEI Olga Taddei. wife of For-
rest Tatldel, died last night nt 9:30
at her homo, 459 West Twonty-firs- t

street. She was born in Italy Septem-
ber 1, 1394, and for tho past twenty-fiv- e

years has boon a resident of Og-

den. Her husband aqd a daughter sur-vlv- o

hor. The body was removed to
thc Kirkendall mortuary.

HILL The funeral of Chnuncey
Hill, will be hold tomorrow afternoon
at tho residence of the grandparent,
C. W. Frost, 331 Parry avenue. Bishop
T, P. Terry will officiate Interment
city cemetery.

TAYLOR The funeral of Gertrude!

Taylor was held yesterday at Plain
City. Elder J. L. Robson officated.
Speakers were Thomas England, Pa-
triarch Levi J. Taylor and Elder Rob-so-

Music was furnished by Henry
Maw, Elvin Maw,. Mrs. Francis Lund,
Ivy Maw, and F'. J. Kcnley.

BECKMAN The funeral of Mrs.
Kate Beckman was held today at 12:30

at the Mountain. View cemetery. Tho I

P.oyal Neighbors and thc Knights of rlMaccabees performed their ritual at iilthc grave. lil
MAW Tho funeral of Aaron W. PHMaw, deputy county treasurer, will be illheld tomorrow at noon in the Sixth hlllward chapel. Bishop O. M. Sander- - I !Hson will conduct tho services. nl

amy o'cOvrvotz IMiss Amy O'Connor, who hails from London. Eng.. and who was .

born in Dublin, Ireland, wants half a million dollars from Allan
Grav, Evansville, Ind.. millionaire, to mend her broken heart. She jH
charges Gray with broach of promise and Is tolling her story to
Judgo Aiiderson's court in Evansville.
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